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By letter of 2 December 1977 the President of the Council of the
European Communities consulted the European Parliament, Erursuant to
Article 43 of the Treaty establishing the EEC, on the proposal from the
Commission of the European communities to the Council for a regulation
on the statistical surveys of the areas under vines.
By letter of 6 December 1977 the Eesident of the European Parliament
referred this proposal to the Committee on Agriculture as the committee
responsible and to the committee on Budgets for its opinion.
The Committee on Agriculture appointed ltr LIOGIER rappofteur.
It considered the proposal at its meeting of 3O/3L I'Iarch 1978 and
adopted the motion for a resolution unanimously.
Present: t"tr Kofoed, chairman; llr Liogier, vice-chairman and
rapporteur; Mr Andersen, Lord Brimelo\^r, !,!r Dewulf, I,[r Frtlh, ItIr ltrangen,
l,!r Hoffman, !{r Klinker, l{r Mtiller, Itlr No6 (deputlzing for lrlr PtrccL),
!,!r Pisoni, !!r Radoux (deputizing for l4r Lemp) and tlr Tolman.
The opinion of the Comrnittee on Budgets is attached.
-{- PE sI.6aL/fLp.
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ATheCommitteeonAgricultureherebysubmitstotheEuroPeanParliament
the follovring motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement:
I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
Commission of the EuroPean Communities to the Council for a regulation on
the statistical surveys of the areas under vines
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission of the EuroPean
Comnunities to the Council 1
-havingbeenconsultedbytheCouncilpursuanttoArticle43oftheEEc
TreatY (Doc. 435/77),
.havingregardtothereportofthecommitteeonAgricultureandtheopin.
ion of the committee on Budgets (Doc' 38/7A)'
t.Deploresthefactthatithasnotbeenpossibletointroduceandkeep
uPtodateaCQmmunityviticulturallandregister,especially
table wines;
2.Takestheviewthattheintroductionofaregularlyupdatedviticultural
IandregisterintheMedberStatesconcernedisEtillavalidmeansof
rationalizing the market in wine;
3. Notes that strict control 0f the areas under rrirr"=.lu *or. stringent
limitationofplantingwilleffectivelypreventproductionsurplusesi
4. Recognizes that the introduction of a viticultural land regi"t"r ,orfa
eause certain difficulties, eePecially of a financial naturc, but
feels that the burden will be far heavier if production ls unmanagad
and that the cost of a viticultural land register will be largely offeet
by the beneflts accruing from the resulting rationalizatlon of the markctl
5. Is in favour of a genuine structural policy at Community level which
would support the efforts of viticultural holdings to rnodernize and effeet
conversions, thereby remedying the structural funbalance of the market in
wine;
--
t oJ No c zg} of ro.l2.l91i, p.3.
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G. Accepts the Corunission's proposal on condition that it undertakeE to
contLnue its effortE to bring about the introduction of a Eingle
viticultural land reglster for the whole Colrununity.
-6- P851.64l/fin.
BEXPI,ANATORY STATETTIENT
The Commission Regulation of 28 February Lg64L lays down that the
trlember States are to prepare and keep up to date a viticultural land
register to act as a basis for the notification to the Commieeion of
accurate and detailed information on wine production potential in the
Connunity. This was an attempt to introduce into the Community as a
whole a viticultural land register such as already existed in France-
Provided lt ls reg'ularly updated, this system obvlously providce
very detailed and accurate information. The value of viticultural land
registers for community viticultural policy is beyond doubt.
Your comrnittee feels obliged to stress the extreme gravity of the
situation in the community viticurturar sector, which, in the absence
of appropriate measures, is causing grave concern for the future.
The structural surplus in the Community - rising production eoupled witll
a shrinking internal market - is becoming more acute. The balance sheet
shov,rs that in addition to imports, which mainly consist of table wineE,
there is currently a structural surplus of some seven million hectolitree.
Furthermore, there is no doubt that certain Comnunity regions, where
the climate and soil are ilI-suited to wine grouing, produce large
quantities of poor quality table wine, whereas they could and ehould convert
to other more suitable and therefore more profitable croPs.
However, in other areas, with poor soil but a favourable climate, it ie
irnpossible to gro$, anything other than vines. This situation has long sincc
raisedtheasyet,unreso1vedprob1emofthedefinitionof.gP@.
ctrowincl areas and of conversion measures to be encouraged elsewhere in the
conununity.
This underl-ines the urgent need for measures to control production at
Conununity level. In this situation, Community wine growing policy should ba
orientated towards the introduction of stricter discipline on planting and
stringent control- of the areas under vines; these measures can only be
effective if they are accompanied by a viticultural land register.
Commission Regulation No. 26/64/EE.c of 28 February 1964 laying dornt
additional provisions for the preparation of the viticultural land
register, for its management and for keeping it uP to date; oJ No.48,
19.3.1964, p.753
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Given the present crisis, the conunittee on Agriculture feels that
current marketing and price policies cannot be confined to the promotion of
quarity and the adoption of smal-l-scare corrective measureg such as
conversion premiumE, grubbing-up programneE and distillation operations in
exceptional caEes. It recognizee that these meaaures were, and in sqme
caaes still are, essential but congiders that a genuine etructural poltcy
is the only responEe to a structural situation.
Nonethelees, in view of the prGs€nt situation and pendlng the
introduction of a gcneral viticultural land rcaistcr for the whole Cotmrunlty,
your cotmlittee, vitrilc urglng thc Cqrunlgsion to work tornrde thc introductlon
of such a land register, Buggcsts that Parliamcnt should adopt the proposal
suhitted to it.
-8- PE s1.541/fin.
OPINION OF THE COMI{ITTEE ON BUDGETS
Letter from the chairman of the Committee on Budgets to the chairman of
the Committee on Agriculture
Luxembourg, 3 February 1978
Dear l{r Houdet,,
At. its meeting of 23/24 January 1978 the Committee on Budgets
considered the proposal for a regulation on the statLstical- surveys of
areas under vines on which it had been asked for Lts opinion.
The cost of these surveys to the general budget of the Comnunities(Articre 2a4), estimated at I m u.a. in 1979 and 2 m u.a. in lggo does
not appear excessive.
Irloreover, in view of the relatively modest request for appropriations
our corunittee feels that the information at its disposal is adequate and
hopes that the proposed measure will produce a better balance between
demand and production capaclty thereby reducing e:<penditure for the.
management of the market in wine.
While delivering a favourable opinion, the ConunLttee on Budgets wishes
to point out again that it has fot some tLme been calling for the implementation
of practical measures aimed at giving a ne\^r direction to Community policy so
that the funds which 
- with obvious restrictive effects on the budget 
- are
being used to support the market will be used to consolidate and reEtore
balanced production structures.
(sgd.) Entrin IANGE
Present: I'lr Lange, chairman; l,!r Aigner, vice-chairman; I,[rs Dahlerup,
!,!r Dalyell, It{r Frllh, I,tr F. Itransen, l,!r.rahn (deputizing for l,tr Alber),
!!r llascagni, I,!r Notenboom, l"tr Spinelli and l,tr W[rtz
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